States pursue various juridical strategies to prevent 'marriages of convenience' seen as undermining tightening migration regimes. This article examines how Austrian Alien Law constitutes entering into such a marriage as a criminal offense and looks at the legal proceedings in district courts in Vienna where most cases of alleged 'marriages of convenience' are being dealt with. It also studies the work of the Viennese branch of alien police investigating into this offense. These practices are often in conflict with Article 8 and 12 of the European Convention of Human Rights, granting the right to respect for private and family life and the right to marry.
Introduction
The fundamental right to the protection of marriage and family life is laid down in various international human rights documents. This right encompasses family migration and family re-unification. Given that this issue of LAWS is about Human Rights and Migration, this article will show the tension between international human rights standards and state imposed migration regimes using Austria as an example.
OPEN ACCESS
It will address how Austrian Alien Law seeks to prevent 'marriages of convenience', both in legislation and in legal practice, and how theses measure are in conflict with the right to marriage and to privacy enshrined in the European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR). Marriage and family rights, which are binding and enforceable, are written down in Article 8 and 12 of the ECHR, which is part of the Austrian Constitutional Law. The two articles define: the right to "private and family life, his home and his correspondence" (Article 8 ECHR) and the right "to marry and to found a family, according to the national laws governing the exercise of this right." (Article 12 ECHR) [1] . 1 Section 2 will describe the legal situation of bi-national couples in Austria with a special focus on the changes in the 2005 Alien Law Act that included a clause on 'marriages of convenience' for the first time. Sections 3 and 4 will discuss article 8 and 12 ECHR in the light of legal exclusion mechanisms to the right to marry and will analyze the surveillance and control practices of the Austrian alien police and respective court decisions in regards to bi-national couples.
In recent years there has been a growing debate as to how the understandings and interpretations of Article 8 and 12 ECHR effects on governmental immigration policies [3, 4] . Less in legal studies, but more in political practice, the question boils down to what is more important: international human rights standards that usually rank as constitutional law in most EU countries or national and European migration law and practice which tends to be harmonized on a European level on the strictest basis possible. The Viennese UN-Human Rights Expert, Manfred Nowak, states that one of the most severe and widespread violations of the right to family life derives from the restrictive asylum and migration policies of industrialized countries ( [5] , p. 374).
In several European states 'marriages of convenience' started to gain public and political attention in the 1970, when they came to be seen as a means to gain access to the labor market that states tried to close off for migrants [6] in the wake of oil crises. In recent years, again a growing number of EU states have introduced legal provision (e.g., income requirements) seeking to prevent 'marriages of convenience'. Some European research projects compare national developments between states [7] [8] [9] , others focus on national strategies dealing with marriage migration e.g., in the United Kingdom [10] [11] [12] , or in Norway [13] [14] [15] . As for the situation in Germany and Austria, the scholarly debate has mainly focused on bi-national couples in general, but very little research has been done on the situation of 'marriages of convenience'. German academic publications are mainly written by legal experts [16, 17] . In Austria, the only work on 'marriages of convenience' is also a purely legal analysis dating from 1993 [18] . It was mainly NGOs (Non-governmental organizations) and journalists working and publishing their points-of-view in that field [19, 20] . My publications [21] [22] [23] were breaking new 1 The correct legal term for a person not holding an Austrian citizenship is "legal alien". The term "third country national" refers to any alien from outside the European Economic Area (i.e., European Union member states plus Norway, Iceland and Lichtenstein) and Switzerland. These definitions have their basis in a problematic categorisation of human beings. By excluding "the rest" from Europe, it is assumed that Europeans share homogeneous norms, values and traditions which are being elevated from the "others" and therefore is a construct that fosters racist and nationalist notions. A critical analysis of such hierarchisations was first introduced by the cultural theorist and sociologist Stuart Hall in his work on "The West and the Rest" [2] . ground in this field, not only by being the first in more than 10 years, but also by adding an inter-sectional analysis to a subject that was considered a purely legal matter. 2 This article is based on my dissertation in political sciences that analyzes the construction of the phenomenon of 'marriages of convenience' by state authorities in Austria [22] . The empirical data used in this article are mainly based on questionnaires filled in by alien-police officers and on court records of Viennese proceedings regarding 'marriages of convenience'.
Legal Situation in Austria
Since the early 1990s, Austria has been sharpening asylum and migration law [24] . The debate over the right to family life and marriage versus migration law has to been seen in that light. It is consequently a debate that has been dominated by a growing fear of abuse of the right to marriage by more and more migrants, allegedly entering into mere 'marriages of convenience' with willing Austrian, thus, undermining the tightening migration regime.
In 2000, the newly elected right of center government announced that it would take actions against bogus marriages [25] . This was the first time a government program would refer to this issue. After some delay, the Alien Law Act 2005 came into power on 1 January 2006 [26] . It proved to be a paradigmatic change in policy towards the families of Austrian citizens married to or wishing to marry a non-EU citizen [27] . As the rights of spouses of settled third country nationals (TCN) are similar to the ones of Austrians, I will use the term Austrians for referring to both groups. Some amendments have been made in 2009 and in 2011 to include same-sex couples but, in general, regulations have become more severe for bi-national couples seeking marriage.
Changes in the Alien Law
In Austria, during the last few years, between 35,000 and 39,000 marriages per year were contracted. Most marriages are between Austrians and EU citizens [28] . This has never been a political concern and spouses from other EU countries have not been affected by the new law. The Alien Law Act 2005 wishes to curb migration from outside the EU into Austria. With around 75% third-countrynationals family members, family migration forms the largest group of migration [27] . To restrict this type of immigration is one of the main objectives of the reorganization of the Aliens Law Act 2005. Indeed, in 2006, the number of Austrians marrying TCNs dropped by almost two-thirds compared to the years 2004 and 2005 [27] .
Under the old legislation TCNs married to an Austrian citizen had a right to work and to stay and were entitled to apply for a residence permit within the country of Austria regardless their current legal residence status. With the Alien Law Act 2005 the Austrian government seeks to protect the institution of marriage from possible abuse by a range of measures. The newly introduced juridical term "residence marriage" indicates that the main interest of legislation is to prevent the evasion of 2 Intersectionality studies the relationships and interactions among multiple dimensions of oppression or discrimination. The theory maintains that different forms of inequality-which are based on categories-do not act independently from one other, but rather interrelate. For my intersectional analysis I have used the categories: gender, nationality/ethnicity, class and residence status.
residence regulations through 'marriages of convenience'. The equally new sanctions including court sentences and additional surveillance possibilities for the police [29] are accompanied by tightened provisions in the Settlement and Residence Act for the non-Austrian partner to obtain a residence permit [30] . The residence title "family relative" is issued for twelve months each only during the first two years of residency and, after this, will only be extended for three years if the couple is able to prove that necessary requirements are still being met. Since 2011, the knowledge of German has to be proven as well. In addition, the new legislation on income requirement poses an obstacle for many couples wishing to marry but whose monthly income does not reach a necessary minimum level of income.
The Alien Law Act 2005 has also led to the interesting, and somewhat absurd, situation that the TCN spouse of an EU or indeed EEC citizen living in Austria enjoys greater freedoms than the TCN spouse of an Austrian in the same situation [31] . Unfortunately, it is beyond the scope of this article to look into the legal repercussions of EU and EEA individuals who have enjoyed the European Union right to freedom of movement and wishing to marry a TCN. , using a wider interpretation of the term 'residence marriage', defines "an Austrian or an TCN entitled to settle in Austria who enters into a marriage or a registered partnership with a TCN without the intention of leading a family life within the meaning of Art. 8 ECHR and knows or must have known that the TCN intends to rely on it to obtain or secure a residence title or residence rights secured by European Union law or to acquire Austrian nationality or to prevent measures terminating residence has to be sentenced by the court to a fine of up to 360 daily rates" ( [29] , my translation), i.e., they are threatened to receive a criminal conviction.
"Residence Marriage"
In case of entering into a 'residence marriage' for a pecuniary advantage, the penalty is up to one year imprisonment. From 2006 to 2009, only the Austrian partner was punishable, the law changed in 2009. Now the TCN who wants to rely on such a marriage or registered partnership also has to be punished as a party to the offense. In addition, to these sentences under Administrative Penalty Law, the TCN will have to face residence terminating procedures taken by alien police (i.e., non-issuance and termination of residence titles and the possibility of entry or return bans) [33] . An Austrian spouse who voluntarily cooperates with police and denounces him or herself before the state prosecutor has started investigations may remain exempt from punishment [29] .
In political debates the 'marriages of convenience' are judged as an attempt to undermine the rigid immigration regime by illegal and almost offensive means. The general suspicion of being a bogus couple, that bi-national marriages have to face, displays the contradiction between a state promoted pro-family policy and a repressive anti-migration regime.
Numbers of Marriages/Registered Partnerships and Immigration
Since the early 1990s, the number of marriages between Austrians and people of other nationalities has more than doubled, rising from 14% of all marriages, contracted in 1995, to as much as about 28% in 2005 [28] . This rise is not only proof of a more globalized world, but also of a social phenomenon: the benefit of the right to stay, to work, and the possibility to gain Austrian citizenship more easily.
For the last few decades, Austrians have mainly married fellow Austrians and/or partners from European Union states. However, especially the group of TCNs grew until 2005, as it was one of the last options to enter the country legally and to profit from the benefits of family migration. A note-worthy gender gap can be observed during the last years among Austrians who marry TCNs: whereas Austrian men predominately marry Asian women, Austrian women mainly marry men from African countries [34] . Therefore, I will analyze whether these two groups show comparable figures of being suspected of 'marriage of convenience' and of being policed accordingly.
While in 2006 bi-national marriages between Austrian men and TCN women decreased by about 20%, the number of Austrian women and TCN husbands decreased even further by 34% [34] . A comparison with the marriage statistics for 2009 shows that this trend continues: the number of Austrian women who marry TCN partners is still dropping, more so than the number of Austrian men marrying TCN wives [35] . With a substantial decline of 84.8%, the number of marriages between Austrian women and partners from African countries illustrates who are the most affected of this change in law [35] .
The Right to Marry
In Austria two individuals become a 'family' either through marriage (for heterosexual couples) or by entering into a registered partnership (for same-sex couples). Spouses are entitled to custody, the right to inherit, and a residence permit if required on family grounds. From a migration-control perspective gaining permission of residence due to a marriage or registered partnership allows for too many loopholes. As this perspective has become the mainstream discourse on migration, consequently most EU Member states have tightened their policies on marriage and same-sex partnership involving third-country nationals since the 1990s. It, indeed, conforms to human rights to declare marriages as null and void, which have solely been entered into in order to gain a residence status. However, it is incompatible to deny marriage merely because it would help one partner in obtaining a residence permit [36] .
Family Rights for Married Couples Only?
The concept of 'family life' protected by Art 8 ECHR encompasses the right to close family relationships. This includes not only persons already related to each other through existing marriage but also to people planning to a build family [37] . At present, Austrian laws relating to foreigners only define the married spouse as a family member whereas the European Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) has ruled in constant jurisdiction that the marital partner-to-be also enjoys the protection of Art 8 ECHR [38] . Thus, the Austrian definition of the term family member is lacking and needs to be revised and broadened to be in compliance with the rulings of the ECtHR.
No Marriage for Partners without a Residence Permit?
In several EU Member States a legal residence permit of both marital partners is precondition for marriage or same-sex partnership, e.g., Germany, Denmark, Estonia, Greece, Lithuania, and Latvia [36] . In Austria, the same was discussed in parliamentary debate in preparation of the Alien Law Act 2005. The idea of simply barring illegal residents from the right to marry was dropped due to severe criticism, not only by many Austrian NGOs and Christian institutions, but also by the Office of the Federal Chancellor (the official constitutional law service of the government) and by the Association of Austrian Cities. This interesting example shows that drastic measures, i.e., excluding a group of people from the right to marry altogether was opposed by a growing number of organization and, at least at that given moment in time, the right to marry for everyone was seen as more important than the prevention of a possible abuse.
Document Problems at Registry Offices
Most EU Member States require prospective marital partners to produce a 'certificate of no impediment to marriage'. This procedure seeks to prevent prohibited forms of marriages, e.g., polygamy, marriage of persons under marriageable age, or marriages between close relatives. In practice, such certificates have become an impediment to marriage for bi-national couples in general. In particular, citizens of less developed countries with inefficient and cumbersome bureaucracies fail to provide the documents needed. Austrian registry offices necessitate a considerable number of documents in order to register a planned marriage, all of which have to be presented in German and notarized, some of them becoming invalid after half a year. It requires a great deal of money and logistical prowess to have all papers ready at the same time, and not everyone is able to perform that task successfully in the preparations of the marriage. Fibel, an Austrian NGO representing bi-national couples, reports cases where Austrian embassies refuse to issue an entry (Schengen) visa for the prospective TCN spouse [39] . As a result, many Austrians must marry abroad. This poses a problem mainly for partners with low income or mothers of small children with limited options to travel.
Security Problems at Registry Offices
Since 2006, civil registry offices are required to pass on personal data of all fiancés from third countries to the alien police. This transfer of data occurs not only when there are tangible reasons for suspicion but is a general security procedure in all marriages with TCNs. Sometimes a marriage is prevented by alien police arresting one partner at the registry office [40, 41] . Cases have been reported where fiancés, with precarious or no residence status, did not dare to marry because the registry office had become a highly unsafe place for them. It has been criticized that a civil act, such as marriage, is overburdened by potential police action [42] .
Legalization with Marriage
Marriage alone does not guarantee a residence status for the TCN. Once being married he/she has to apply for residence permit. Those who entered Austria legally may apply for residence status as family member from within the country, all others have to apply from abroad [30] . For asylum seekers this often means going back to their country of origin, waiting for months, or even years until their application for family-reunification is dealt with. This option is quite expensive and also risky. For a newly wedded couple it is a heavy burden to be separated for such a long period, especially, if they have a child. In addition, it is also difficult to prove a family life when having to live apart. This is yet another feature of the Austrian migration regime, showing that security issues are considered more important than humanitarian matters.
Class-Exclusion via Income
Since 2006, the couple has to prove a regular income of more than 1,200 Euro per month, and 120 Euro, extra, per every child. It should be noted that, at this stage, the non-Austrian spouse is not yet allowed to work and, therefore, unable to contribute to the couple's income. The Austrian partner has to provide income for family alone. By comparison: Austria does not have a general minimum wage but welfare benefits provide a monthly minimum income of roughly 800 Euro which is considered enough to secure one's livelihood [43] . The gender pay gap in Austria is wider than in other EU member states, Women have about 25% less income than men [44] . Looking into recent statistics on working class women's income, it can be clearly seen that a woman in this wage bracket cannot earn these amounts of money, even with a full-time job [45] . The income requirement also excludes couples where the Austrian partner is working part-time or is only receiving child care allowance and, thus, cannot account for the required regular income. Again, this is, in particular, true for female Austrians. In consequence, the non-Austrian partner will not be granted legal residence status and is still not able to contribute to the required combined income. The individual consequences of these practices are dire: The husbands are denied a residence permit as a family member and families are separated simply on grounds of low income. This measure was devised to hinder poor people to enter into a 'residence marriage' for the sole reason of money. In practice, it works to the disadvantage of people already facing major discrimination in life and shows that family migration policies are highly gendered, in particular, with regard to dependency.
Measures on marriage restrictions as described and analyzed in this section do reflect concerns of states and their sovereign right to control immigration. However, as the Fundamental Rights Agency of the EU argues, states are meant to respect individuals' fundamental rights and must ensure that any measures adopted against the abuse of marriage do not endanger the fundamental right of each person to enter a marriage of his or her own free will [36] . As shown, some of these regulations are in stark conflict with Art 8 and 12 ECHR, de facto excluding groups of people from their right to marry and to enjoy family life.
Marriages under Surveillance and the Right to Private Life
European states expend substantial effort to find ways how to prevent 'marriages of convenience' on the EU and on the national level. European Migration Network (EMN) was founded in 2008 to support policymaking in the European Union on migration and asylum with the aim of a common asylum and immigration policy. In 2012, the EMN published 24 national reports on the misuse of the right to family reunification that included marriages of convenience and false declarations of parenthood for migration purposes. It is the official response "to a growing concern that the right to family reunification may be misused as a route to settlement in the EU" ( [7] , p. 5) The report on Austria [46] is rather unsatisfactory as it is based on interviews with alien police authorities and representatives from the Federal Ministry of Interior only and refers to their point of views unreflectingly, focusing merely on the potential misuse. Possible tensions with human rights standards were not addressed.
To enjoy the protection of human rights, a marriage has to be considered as genuine. In this section I will look into the control practices of alien police and respective court rulings. I was given access to all documents of the Viennese court proceedings on alleged 'residence marriages' taking place in 2006 and in 2007. Hence, it was possible to work with a full survey of 57 Viennese court records of the first two years when the new Alien Law Act came into force. For comparison: in the years 2006 and 2007 in all of Austria about 120 procedures were heard at a court of first instance, which means about half of all procedures were allotted to Viennese courts [47] . The second source is 98 completed questionnaires, filled in by alien police officers specializing in the detection of 'marriages of convenience'. These set of data were combined for the analysis of the control practices using both quantitative statistical approaches and qualitative methods such as content analysis to reconstruct the timeline of being suspected, controlled, and possibly convicted.
As mentioned already the registry offices send personal data of TCN fiancés to the alien police. The alien police decide and select cases that are investigated in detail. Similar as in most other European countries, alien police will investigate couples at home and invite them for separate interrogation sessions .
What are Reasons for "Suspicion"?
According to a 1997 EU council document [48] , the following circumstances point toward a possible marriage of convenience: The couple does not live together or misses the "appropriate contribution to the responsibilities arising from the marriage"-this is taken to mean that they have not met before the marriage or do not know any personal details about the other person, maybe because of not speaking the same language. Other reasons are that money is involved or that one of them has already been married for immigration benefits. Not a lot has changed since then.
I was able to prove gender-related factors that may result in suspecting a marriage of being bogus: the difference in age is only decisive if the Austrian woman is older than her husband, not vice versa. What is distinct about Austria is that alien police relies on the family name system, which is patri-lineal. This singles out women who previously have been married to a foreigner. Men who may have been involved in previous 'sham marriages' thereby go undetected, which-strangely enough-is of no concern to alien police. A precarious legal status as asylum seeker or illegal status makes a couple suspicious, especially if the husband is from Nigeria or from Serbia [22] .
Control Practices
Alien police investigations include on-the-spot checks in the house and at the work place, asking neighbors, colleagues, superiors, parents, apartment searches, and interviews with both partners. The central focus of alien police control practices is the couple's shared residence. It is checked for signs of cohabitation. Personal items such as clothes, shoes, cosmetics, documents, shared mementos, such as pictures, videos, letters, and even the couple's bed are searched and examined. Although the Austrian Marriage Act uses the term "conjugal life companionship" instead of "domestic community" [49] , the cohabitation of bi-national couples is treated as the basis for credibility. This means that cohabitation is not a required characteristic of "conjugal life companionship", i.e., marriage/same-sex partnership among Austrians, but is vital if one spouses or same-sex partners is a TCN. While the courts uphold the opinion that conjugal life companionship suffices, alien police regularly considers separate flats as an evidence for a 'marriage of convenience'. Investigating a couple's residence is a legal grey area [49] . In general, institutions have to respect ones intimacy and any state intervention into the private sphere has to be of due relevance. If the police carries out body searches or searches of a person's home, effective measures must be taken to protect the intimacy and dignity of the person searched. Furthermore, searches should be permitted only if absolutely necessary, such as to prevent a crime and always with a legally authorized search warrant [5] .
Things are different when a TCN is involved and Austria's right of protected privacy becomes somewhat shaky. Although alien police officers do not have to be let into the apartment without a search warrant, there is the fear that this may easily be interpreted to the disadvantage of the persons concerned. The distinction between a tolerated house tour and a house search is debatable from a fundamental and human right's perspective [50] . Art. 36 Alien Law also provides for other circumstances where alien police may enter private houses without exigent circumstances or a legal warrant.
In addition to house searches, the couple's finances are investigated into. The financial data can be related to each other and compared with those made at the request for a residence permit. Moreover, financial transactions are easy to verify, and the necessary income levels can be checked for several months at a time [22] .
The next step in alien police investigations is an invitation to separate interviews. If one person is abroad to apply for a residence permit, the interview often takes place at the embassy. These interviews include private questions about the relationship, the wedding, friends and family, future plans, and the daily life of the couple. It has to be criticized that these questions partly deal with very intimate matters of the relationship (e.g., questions concerning sexual preferences and frequency of intercourse, contraception, etc.). The questions asked frequently display Euro-centric notions, for instance, putting a large emphasis on celebrating Christmas together as a family.
For the affected couples, these inspections and interviews invade their private and intimate spheres and are frequently perceived to be very humiliating and highly distressing. Furthermore, this practice leads to delays in the family migration procedure. The investigations of the authority may take a period of three months, which can be prolonged by a further two months. These five months extra are a time of inquiries in which the spouses are sometimes separated and are unable to continue or build up their family life. The Austrian Ombudsman Board that independently monitors public administration reports cases where such alien police investigations were taking up to four years [51].
Who Defines What 'Family' and 'Marriage' is?
As already pointed out, the term 'residence marriage' is ill-defined. Alien police has numerous possibilities for interpretation. These interpretations are influenced by the moral ideals of alien police officers. The lives of bi-national families under scrutiny are less determined by their individual inter-cultural concepts of family live but rather by the often limited imagination of alien police using traditional concepts of what family is or should be as the following examples from police reports show:
Upon inspection of a very small apartment where also other family members had to live, the police officer stated "I cannot imagine how a marriage can be consumed here." ([22] , p. 248, my translation) In another case, a police inspector described the lack of public display of affection during his observations at the registry office and concluded that the spouses "according to my subjective feeling are not behaving like a newlywed couple in love." ([22] , p. 248, my translation). The assessments of whether a marriage is 'real or bogus' are based on subjective norms of Austrian alien police officers, commonly not speaking a foreign language, not trained in cross-cultural inter-action and with little knowledge of the living conditions of migrants.
How Do Courts Rule on 'Residence Marriage'?
If the alien police is confident of having identified a 'residence marriage', it proceeds as follows: first, the procedure of a residence or entry ban against the TCN will be initiated, and secondly, they file charges against the couple with the public prosecutor who will refer the procedure to the respective district court. Providing a formal proof that a marriage is indeed a 'residence marriage' is difficult in most cases. The court principle 'in dubio pro reo' lead to a low number of convictions in the Viennese court cases in 2006 and 2007: in about one third of the cases the accused were found innocent or at least there was insufficient evidence for a conviction, in another third investigations did not produce any results and court procedures were stopped or given up on, and in a remaining one third, the accused couple was found guilty [22] . Analysis shows that only the ones who confessed of having entered into a 'residence marriage' were sentenced. The convicted couples were also mainly the ones where a monetary benefit was suspected or proven. The financial penalties were quite low as it affected mainly persons with a low income. (In Austria, law fines have to reflect the income situation of the convicted person.) Despite this low "success rate", the number of trials did rise: in 2009 there were 344 court cases in Austria [52] , not counting all of those cases in which the suspicions were not sufficient to file a charge or the proceedings were later abandoned by the prosecution. Alien police is still trying through home searches and interrogations to provide evidence of a 'marriage of convenience'. However, the independent district courts apply different standards and judge more carefully: Out of the 344 procedures, only 53 were sentenced for having entered into a 'residence marriage'. This means that 84.6% of court proceedings were conducted without sufficient basis for a court conviction [52] .
These low numbers in cases and even lower numbers in convictions indicate that the criminalization of 'residence marriages' serves merely as a threat scenario and gives alien police a powerful tool to control bi-national marriages. It should be noted that alien police may, and will, seek to terminate the residence of the TNC (either by deportation or refusing re-entry) irrespective a verdict of acquittal by a court. Both legal proceedings (court trial and granting or refusing residence permit by alien police) are independent and separate from each other. Court ruling affects only the criminal offence of 'residence marriage' but not the administrative procedures under Alien Law. Thus, a couple can be cleared of the suspicion of leading a 'residence marriage' by a court, yet, alien police may deport or ban the acquitted spouse.
Given that the concept of 'residence marriage' only affects TCNs and their families by definition, we can speak of institutionalized racism against this group. However, this discrimination has to be differentiated along the categories gender, class, nationality, and residence status. Chiefly couples with under-privileged Austrian women and their TCN husbands, mainly without legal status, were affected. They were inspected more frequently by alien police, but not convicted by the courts. Ironically, this group of Austrian women, discriminated against on several levels, is more likely to be suspected of having entered into a 'residence marriage' even though their marriages could not result in a later gained residence permit for the TCN spouse as this group of Austrian women do not meet required income levels in the first place.
The statistically by far more frequent constellation of the marriage between male Austrians and TCN women from Asia is not investigated into: neither in the construction of the group of the suspected ones, nor by alien-police or in judicial practices. This shows that not everyone is equal in front of the Alien Law but that there is a clear gender and nation bias. The concept of 'marriages of convenience' is a flexible narration that can easily be adopted for various groups of migrants or otherwise marginalized persons.
Above examined control measures seek to differentiate between "real" and "fake" marriages-but whose marriage is "real"? Is it the romantic marriage where he goes down on his knees when proposing with no reasons at the back of anybody's mind other than enduring love? Leaving romantic notions aside, we can assume that in each marriage at least one person profits by, for instance, the legalization of children, tax, or other legal advantages, taking over a family business, and further strategic reasons. The state has shown no interest in verifying or ruling out any of such reasons and it would be seen as an inappropriate intervention of state policies infringing private matters. This changes when a foreigner is involved who might benefit from a marriage by gaining access to a residence and work permit and (facilitated) naturalization. Here the reasons for a marriage otherwise considered private become subject to state scrutiny. It highly questionable that the government in a secular state proscribes the morally "correct" reasons for marriage in this way [20] . These control measures result in arbitrary intrusion in the couples' private and intimate spheres, thus, violating Art. 8 ECHR.
Conclusions
Migration regimes of Western states are extremely eager to defend their sovereign right to regulate the entry and residence of foreigners on their territory. These aims are often in conflict with human rights standards. In Austria, the Alien Law Act 2005 and its implementation exacerbate or even hinder Austrians to marry a TCN and is effectively violating the human and constitutional right to the protection of marriage enshrined in Art 12 ECHR. Marriages between Austrian citizens and TCNs are strongly affected by the legal changes and their numbers have been in decrease since 2006. The ones worst hit are Austrian women with little income wishing to marry an Africa man who did not enter the country legally. Exactly, this group is the one suspected the most of having entered into a 'residence marriage'-although the future husband would not get a residence permit out of the marriage. On the contrary, the group of Austrian men marrying Asian women did not come under suspicion at all. This shows underlying gendered, classist, and racist structures. The criminalization of 'residence marriages' and the practices of the alien police trying to evaluate the "authenticity" of marriages by home visits, interrogations, and interviews violates human rights to private and family life laid down in Art 8 ECHR. The courts rarely follow the argumentation of the alien police and usually decide in favor of the accused couple. Acute police investigations lead to surprisingly low numbers of actual convictions.
Therefore, the following question has arisen: Can the intense invasion into the private life of bi-national couples and their right to marriage still be seen as proportional? Posing this question of balance between the interests of the individual rights and freedoms on the one hand and the interests of the states migration regime on the other hand, the result is sobering but probably not surprising: human rights lose out and are seen as less crucial than the fight against (alleged) 'marriages of convenience'. On one hand, the state is the guarantor of human rights, on the other hand, the very same state increasingly violates human rights of bi-national couples by effectively blocking them from living together or from marrying and by exercising a growing level of control into their private homes and most intimate relationships.
The case study of Austria leaves little hope that human rights will gain attention again in the near future. The current political discourse is dominated by xenophobic reflexes and the question remains open as to how human rights can take on greater significance, in theory and practice.
